SYNDICATE – IN – CIRCULATION

The results of the Career Related First Degree Programme under CBCSS Third Semester B.Sc. Physics & Computer Applications (328) and B.Sc Chemistry and Industrial Chemistry (241) Group 2(a) (Prior to 2013 Admn. Supplementary) Degree Examination, December 2015 as declared by the respective Board of Examiners are given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Examination</th>
<th>Total Registered</th>
<th>Total Appeared</th>
<th>Total Pass</th>
<th>% Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Third Semester B.Sc. Physics &amp; Computer Applications (328)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Examination, December 2015 (Prior to 2013 Admn. Supplementary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Semester B.Sc. Chemistry and Industrial Chemistry (241)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree Examination, December 2015 (Prior to 2013 Admn. Supplementary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results may be approved. It is proposed to publish the results on 13.06.2016

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

To
1. E.J.III,
2. E.J. IX
3. PRO
4. Enquiry
5. Computer Centre
UNIVERSITY OF KERALA

NOTIFICATION

1. The following is the provisional list of Register Numbers of the successful candidates at the Career Related First Degree Programme Under CBCSS Third Semester B.Sc. Physics & Computer Applications (328) and B.Sc Chemistry and Industrial Chemistry (241) Group 2(a) (Prior to 2013 Admn. Supplementary) Degree Examination November 2015 as declared by the Board of Examiners.

2. Those who are successful in parts means: either the candidate has not obtained a separate minimum of ‘D’ grade in CE and ESE and/or has not obtained a minimum SGPA of 1.5

3. The Mark lists of the candidates will be sent to the respective Centers.

4. The date for revaluation and scrutiny is 28/06/2016. Candidates should make use of draft mark list available in the university website for applying for revaluation.

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
DATED: 13/06/2016
Govt. College Kariavattom

B.Sc. - Physics And Computer Application (328)

All Pass (Semester scores given in brackets)
12108017(1.54)  11108022(1.52)

Passed in Parts (Subject codes given in brackets)
12108020(1234)  021(124)  11108022(4)

S N College, Kollam

B.Sc. - Physics And Computer Application (328)

All Pass (Semester scores given in brackets)
11132018(1.52)  021(1.83)  10132006(1.51)

Passed in Parts (Subject codes given in brackets)
12132006(15)  009(234)  11132006(5)  008(3)  10132006()
007()

Emmanuel College Vazhichal

B.Sc. - Physics And Computer Application (328)

All Pass (Semester scores given in brackets)
12804008(1.71)  027(1.61)  030(1.81)

Passed in Parts (Subject codes given in brackets)
11804015()  10804004(5)  008(3)  013()  024()  025()
Govt. College  Kariavattom

B.Sc. - Chemistry And Industrial Chemistry (241)

All Pass (Semester scores given in brackets)
12108008(1.70)  009(1.63)  11108019(1.51)

Passed in Parts (Subject codes given in brackets)
12108005(13)  007()   009(134)  013()   016()
11108019(14)

Sree Narayana College  Chathannur

B.Sc. - Chemistry And Industrial Chemistry (241)

All Pass (Semester scores given in brackets)
11130001(1.56)

Passed in Parts (Subject codes given in brackets)
12130018()  11130011(3)

T.K. Madhavan Memorial College  Nangiarkulangara

B.Sc. - Chemistry And Industrial Chemistry (241)

Passed in Parts (Subject codes given in brackets)
12143022(2)

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
DATED:13/06/2016